
 

 

2 Days- Game of Thrones, Belfast & Giant's Causeway 

Be inspire and let your imagination run wild with this delightful tour visiting seven iconic sites from the 

world famous series Game of Thrones as well as visiting the always interesting city of Belfast, where you 

can see the original dock where the Titanic was built. 

Check in Dublin Connolly station (information desk) for our 7:10 departure of Enterprise Service. We 

arrive in Belfast a few hours later, where you will join the Belfast Hop on Hop off tour. You can explore 

the city center, the Titanic Quarter, Fall's and Shankill Roads and the Peace Wall. You will have plenty of 

free time to explore at leisure, do shopping and enjoy a free evening at your four star hotel where you 

will overnight. On day two, after enjoying your Irish Breakfast, we will depart Belfast to travel north 

along the scenic Causeway Route on our Game of Thrones tour where we visit seven iconic sites from 

series 1 to 4. At Cushendun we walk to the Caves where Melisandre of Asshai gave birth to her "shadow 

baby" who then slayed Renly Baratheon. Then on to Ballycastle to see where Varys was born as a slave 

in the Free Cities. Travel along the natural tree arches of Dark Hedges on Kings Road, one of Ireland's 

most photographed locations, where Arya Stark escaped from Kings Landing dressed as a boy. We break 

for lunch (not included) at the cozy Fullerton Arms in Ballintroy Harbour where several major scenes 

were filmed. The last stop is at the renowned Giant's Causeway, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, a must 

see on any visit to Northern Ireland; before heading back to Belfast in plenty of time of our train 

departure. Returning to Dublin at 22:15 hrs. on weekdays and 21:05 hrs. on Sundays. 

 

 


